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INTRODUCTION

I• spiteof the fact that the weightof birdsmay be easilyobtained,there
is very little informationavailablefor wild species. Very few collectorsin
the past have taken the troubleto weighthe birds that they obtain for
taxonomicpurposes.One reasonfor this may lle in the lack of a suitable
portableweighinginstrument. A moreimportantreasonwhy the weighing
of birdshas not beenmore commonlydonemay lie in the recognizedvariability of bird weightsand the consequentlack of appreciationof their
importance. Yet the weightof birdsand the variationsand fluctuationsof
theseweightsfurnishcriteria of considerable
importancein the understanding of the physiologicaland ecologicalreactionsof the bird as a living
organism. The physiologyof the bird, its behavior,and the influenceof
environmentare interactingfactors, no one of which can be understood
without a knowledgeof the two others. The weighingof a]] birds collected
might well be made a fundamentalpolicy in all museums. There is a de-

velopingtendencyto do so amongsomeof the youngerornithologists. A
goodaccuratebalancemay be obtained at a very reasonableprice. Birdbanding operators have an especiallygood opportunity for obtaining
weightsof living birds of many speciesand alsoof the sameindividualbird
at frequent intervals.
At the Baldwin Bird ResearchLaboratory,Gates Mills, near Cleveland,
Ohio, the first weights of birds were obtained in 1925, and in 1926 the
weighingof all birds taken from the bandingtraps becamean established
practicein the laboratoryroutine. The presentpaper is an analytical
summaryof the data obtainedduringthe nine yearsup to January 1, 1934,
in the courseof which 13,546 weights were obtained of 5812 individuals
representingeighty-fivespecies. More than ten individualswere weighed
in eachof thirty-threespecies,
and thesereceivemajor consideration
in this
report.

Acknowledgmentis made of aid from th e fo]]owlngpersonswho, as assistantsin the laboratory during various periods,have been of much help

in gatheringtheserecords:Rudyerd Bou]ton,W. W. Bowen,LeonardG.
Wor]ey, Delos E. Johnson,Carl Johnson,JamesStevenson,TheodoreC.
Kramer, and RoscoeW. Franks. We wishto make specialacknowledgment
to Dr. Worley who was actlve]yinterestedin this line of work while at the
laboratoryand madea usefulpre]Jminary
summaryof the first four years'
data.
Contribution

No. 32 from the Baldwin Bird Research Laboratory,
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LITERATURE

No attempt is heremade to review in an exhaustivemannerall the literature on bird weights. Attention is centerednot on the averageand extreme
weightsof individual species,but on analysisof the variationsin the weight
of individuals and speciesunder different circumstances. Data on the
weightof variousspecieshave beenrecentlyobtainedor compiledfrom the

literatureby Krohn (1915), Bergtold(1917,1926),Hesse(1921),Heinroth
(1922), Przibram (1922), Weigold (1926), Whittle and Whittle (1926),
Esten (1931), Roberts(1932), Groebbels(1932),Fiora (1933-34), Wetherbee(1934),Marpies(1935),Mountfort(1935),Stewart(1937),lmler (1937)
andNice (1938). Severalof theseauthors,aswell as I(nappen (1928),give
usefulbibliographies
relativeto the weightsof birds.
Someauthorsare content with giving singleor averageweights,with or
without indication of the limits of variation.

In some cases,distinctions

in weight betweenthe two sexesor betweenadult and immature birds are
made, but seldomis any extensiveanalysisgiven. Thosein the abovelist
who have obtainedweightsof living birds taken from bandingtraps are

Whittle and Whittle (1926), Wetherbee(1934), Marpies (1935), Mountfort (1935), Stewart (1937), lmler (1937) and Nice (1938). Most students,
especiallythosewho haveweighedliving birds and often the sameindividual
at differenttimes, are impressedwith the great variability in their weights.
Groebbels(1932) findsthis variability relatively greaterin small than in
large birds. Linsdale and Sumner (1934) adequatelyemphasizethis
variability in their statement that the "weight of a bird is not a static
quality but is one of continuousand ordered change." Other literature
dealingwith specificproblemswill be considered
in the varioussectionsthat
follow.
METHODS

Practicallyall the weightsenteringinto the presentstudy were obtained
from living birds; a very few were obtainedfrom birds collectedfor other
investigations. All the living birds were gathered,at intervals of two or
three hours, from the banding traps scatteredover the fifteen or more
acresimmediatelysurroundingthe laboratory. They were broughtto the
laboratory in small gathering cagesand weighedimmediately. All the
birds had thus been recently feedingand had a varying amount of food
undergoingdigestionin their alimentarytract. Differencesin activity and
diet previousto enteringthe trapsmay haveinfluencedthe weightsobtained,
but thesewere beyondcontrol.
Accordingto Stevenson(1933), the amount of food in the stomachsof
twenty-fiveadult SongSparrows,
I English Sparrows,Starlings,and WhiteScientific names of species are given in Table 5, p•ge 436.
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breastedNuthatchesaveragedabout 1.5 per cent of the body weight. If
as much is in the smallintestineand a similaramountis in the largeintestine and cloaca,about 4.5 per cent of the body weightmay representunassimilatedmaterial. Single excrementdroppingsin these small birds
averagelessthan 0.5 per cent of the body weight. A correctionof this
amount(plusan allowanceof about0.5 per cent for weightof the band on
the bird) may be made,if desired,to givethe approximatebasicweightsof
the birds. This correctionhasnot beenmadein the presentstudy because
of a desireto follow the natural weight fluctuationsof birdsin the wild.
The bird for weighingwas placedin a rectangularaluminumbox (5 by
3 by 3.5 inches)with a looselyfittingcover. Asthe birdwasherein darkness
it generallyremainedquiet,andtherewasno dangerof suffocation.Weights
were taken on a small Cencobalance. The box was accurately counterbalancedby meansof No. 12 shot,sothat the weightof the bird couldbe
read directly without subtractingthe weight of the box. The counterbalancingof the boxwasperformedbeforeeachweighingbecauseof gradual
accumulationof excrementvoided by the birds while in the box. The bird
was banded and examinedbefore the weighingwas done, so that by removingthe coverfrom the box, it couldat oncebe releasedwithout further
handling. The bird wasnot in any way harmedby the procedureand often
returnedto the traps severaltimesa day. The weightsof wet or obviously
sick birds were not includedwith the other data. A largely negligibleloss

in weight of the birds may have occurredfrom time of removalfrom the
trapsuntil theweightwastaken. A carefulcalibrationandchecking
of the
balanceand weightsindicatedin weighingup to 20 grams,an accuracyof
4-0.1 gram, and between20 and 200 grams an accuracyof 4-0.2 to 0.3
gram. Sincemuch of the followingdiscussion
is basedon weight averages,
many of thesesmallplusand minusinaccuracies
in individualweightsare
largely eliminated.
Sinceweightsof all birdsare includedin this study, althoughsomeindividualswereweighedonly onceand othersmany times,a specialstudywas
madeof the effectof the 'trap habit' on fluctuationsin weight. It might be
expectedthat wherea bird comesrepeatedlyto the trapsand thus obtains

muchofitsfood,therewouldbeaninterference
in theweightphysiology
of
the bird. Adult ChippingSparrowswereusedto study this point because
only in this specieswere there sufficientrecordsfor a singlemonth (May)
betweenthe hoursof 8.30 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. free of the influenceof age
and sex (seebeyond).
Table 1 showsan increasedamount of fluctuation in the weight of an
individual,as represented
by the averagestandarddeviation,with an increasednumberof timesit repeatsin the traps. This increase,at leastthe

extreme
value,is of fairlyhighstatistical
significance.
However,
thisin-
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Variability in weightof adult ChippingSparrowscorrelated
with numberof times
capturedand weighed;thereis no sexdifferencein weightof this species
Number of times
bird weighed
2-

6

7-10
11-20
21-

Number of
birds

Averageweight
in grams

Averagestandard
deviation, grams•

30

12.4

24
15

12.4
12.2

4-0.40

0.50
0.54

4

12.2

0.63

creasedfluctuation in weight seemsnot to be due to any influenceof the
trap habit in itselfbut rather to the longerperiodof time necessarily
covered
duringwhichthe bird is subjectedto a largernumberof influencingfactors.
Anotherreasonfor believingthat the trap habit has no intrinsiceffectis
that the averageweight of the birds is nearly the sameregardlessof the
number of times they were caught. The differenceof 0.2 grams is not
statisticallysignificant. In the easeof a very few individualbirds of other
species,
notablythe Cowbird,and occasionally
a SongSparrow,a persistent
trap habit did showa positiveeffect,in beingassociated
with a considerable
lossof weight. Suchrecordswere eliminatedfrom the averagesgiven in
this paper. In mostinstancesthe numberof recordsobtainedfrom individuals that did not acquirethe trap habit greatlyoutnumbersthosethat did,
and sono correctionor further consideration
of the trap habit will be made.
In developinga method for analyzingthe weight data, the importance
of variationsbetweenindividualshad to be considered. Here again it was
most convenientto work with the data on adult ChippingSparrows. The
averageweight of each of forty-three individualswas obtained. All individualshadmorethan sixweightsand thesewereall takenbetweenthe hours
of 8.30 a.m. and 5.30 p.m., during the month of May for various years.
The standard deviation of the weight recordsaround the mean weight of
each individual was computedin order to determinethe amount of fluctuation that occurredin the weight of eachindividual bird. The averageof
these standard deviationsfor all individuals was q-0.53 grams, with the
extremevaluesq-0.15 and q-0.94 grams. The grandaverageweight of all
the individualswas 12.3 grams. There is no sexdifferencein weight in this
species.The standarddeviationof the averageweightsof individualsfrom
this grand averagewas q-0.63 grams. The differenceof 0.10 gramsin the
two standarddeviationsis small and not greatly significant. The information indicatesthat differencesin weight between individuals may occur,
• The standard deviation includes within its limits 68 per cent of all random fluctuations
in weight around the true average.
According to the law of variability,
if an indefinite
number of weights were obtained, where the average weight with its standard deviation is
12.4 q- 0.40, 68 per cent should fall within the range 12.0-12.8.
Differences in size of the
standard deviation are thus a measure of variation of values around an average.
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but it is suspected
that if all conflictingfactors,as time of day, stageof
reproductiveactivity, recenttime of feedingand defecation,weather, and
other factorswere rigidly eliminated,theseindividual differences
would be
smallereven than here indicated. As it is, the conclusionis warranted that

differencesbetweenthe averageweightsof differentindividualsare very
little if any greaterthan differences
in the weightof the sameindividualat
different times.

The next step was to average,without regard to the individual, all the
records(525) upon which theseindividual averageswere based,i.e., each
recordwasgivenequal valuewith every other recordwhetherit wasone of
thirty or more of the sameindividual or only one of seven. This gave an
averageof 12.3 -4-0.87grams(coefficient
of variability--7.1). The averageis
the sameas the grand averageof the weightsof the separateindividuals,
although the standard deviation is significantlyhigher by 4-0.24 grams.
This meansthat random weightsmay be obtainedthat are higher or lower
than the averageweight of any individual bird. Comparingthis standard
deviation with the averagestandard deviation in the weightsof individual
birds (4-0.53 grams,coefficientof variability--4.3) showsalsothat the possible fluctuation betweenweightswithin the speciesis greater than it is in
the caseof the averageindividual. The differencebetweentheir coefficients
of variability showsthe samething. In an occasionalindividual, however,
the standarddeviationof singleweightsaroundthe meanfor that individual
maybe greater,aswitnessthe standarddeviationof 4-0.94 abovementioned.
Another factor involved in the extent to which a bird's weight may
fluctuateis the relationof an individual'smeanweightto the meanweight
of the species.This is shownin Table 2 usingthe samedata as above.
TABLE 2

Extent of weightfluctuationsin individual adult Chipping Sparrowsof
differentaverageweights
Range of average
Number of
Average standard
weightsin grams
birds
deviation, grams
11.0-11.4
11.5-11.9
12.0-12.4

4
8
10

4-0.64
0.52
0.46

12.5-12.9

15

0.52

13.0-14.1

6

0.52

Sincethe averageweightof the specieshereconsidered
is 12.3 grams,the
data in Table 2 show that an individual varies least in weight when its
averageweightmostnearlyagreeswith the averageof thespecies.However,
the greatestdifferencein standarddeviationsis only 4-0.18 gramsand this
is not statistically very significant. The differenceof 4-0.06 is almost
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negligible. After taking thesevariousfactorsinto consideration,particulady that the individual may vary in weight at different times and under
different circumstancesalmost as much as the speciestaken as a whole, it
was decidednot to put major stressupon individual differencesin the
compilationand analysisof the data, but to analyzethe recordsof weights
irrespectiveof the individualson which they were obtained.
The speciesare listedin the tablesthat followin the orderof the abundanceand reliability of the data for each. Somespeciesare listedin these
tablesfor the sakeof completeness
althoughthe numberof data in their
easesare too few to supportany generalizations
by themselves.When
taken in conjunctionwith the more numerousdata for the other species,
they have a suggestivesignificance.
The identificationof all banded birds as to sex and age is obviousl,
y of
greatimportancein any studysuchas this. However,this wasnot actually
done in many instancesbecauseof the inexperienceof the assistantor of
apparentdifficultiesin so doing. A very usefuland convenientmeansfor
distinguishing
the sexesin the HouseWren, sparrows,
flycatchers,
andother
speciesin whichthe male and femaleare similarlycoloredand whereit is
certain that only the femaleincubates,is the absenceof down feathersin
the ventral apteriaof the female. This characteris usefulonly duringthe
breedingseason. Many individualswere caughtin both the breedingand
the non-breedingmonths, so that after having oncebeen sexedduring the
breedingseason,differences
couldthus be followedinto the non-breeding
months. Differencesin age,i.e., whetheradult or juvenal,weredetermined
by differences
in markings,in coloration,and in texture of feathers. Juvenal birds alsocommonlyhave a yellowpigmentationat the inner anglesof

the bill that is rather conspicuous.
By usingoneor moreof thesevarious
methods,most juvenalscouldbe distinguished
from adults. When there
wasany doubtasto sexor age,suchrecordsarenot includedin the averages.
SEX DIFFERENCES IN WEIGHT

The first item in the analysisof the weight data was the study of sex
differences(Table 3). All recordsare includedregardlessof the number
obtained from the same individual.

Records are included for all hours of

the day regardless
of the hourlydifferences
in weight,sincethe weightswere
fairly well distributedthroughoutthe day. All recordsare averagedsep-

aratelyfor eachmonthin whichdata are availablefor both sexesof a
species
andthena grandaverageis madeof thesemonthlyaverages.This
was to allow for possiblemonthly variationsin weight. After a careful
examinationof the data, an arbitrary limit of 3.0 per cent of the male's
weightwasselected
asrepresenting
the lowestamountof difference
between
the weightof the sexesthat couldbe considered
significant. A study of
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Table 3 showsthat, in nearly all instances,the two sexesweigheither approximatelythe sameor the maleis the heavier. In four speciesthe female
weighssignificantlymorethan doesthe male.
When a larger number of recordsis obtained,the sex differencesnoted
for someof thesespeciesmay not be substantiated. Stewart (1937) and
Nice (1938) foundvery little differencein the weightof male and female
Bob-whites. Wetherbee(1934) foundthat male Towbeesweighed6.4 per
cent more than femalesbut on the basisof only fourteenweights. She
verifiesour finding that female House Wrens are heavier than the males
but foundno significantdifferencebetweensexesof the Robin. Her female
Goldfinchesweighedslightlymorethan the males. Nice (1938) agreeswith
our sex differenceof weight in the Robin in the spring, but finds male
TABLE

3

Sex Differences in Weight of Adult Birds
Male

Species

Months

Group A--Males

Downy

Woodpecker

Towhee

Cardinal

White-breasted
Nuthatch
Bluebird

Slate-colored
Cowbird

Goldfinch

82

12.0

26

12.7

4

12.7

9

27.7

8

28.1

q- 1.4

8
8

27.2
41.7

7
7

27.2
40.9

--

0.0
1.9

6

43.5

3

43.1

--

0.1

4
2

21.0
29.6

---

2.0

I

16.0

1

15.6

--

2.5

46

20.5

--

3.8

63
18

19.9
38.7

-- 7.0
--16.6

18
4
3
2
3
2
2
2

66.5
131.8
10.3
60.0
12.6
98.9
131.0
77.8

-- 4.9
-- 5.6
--10.4
--13.0
-- 3.1
--23.3
-- 4.8
-- 4.2

36.5
11.4
186.8
79.4

qqqq-

5,6,7,8,9
1,4,5,6,8
4,5,6
7,8

81
54
8
4
10
3
3

21.3
21.4
46.4
69.9
139.6
11.5
69.0
13.0

2

129.0

FHcker

6

Starling

3,5,6,12

2
I

137.6
81.2

Group C--Females
Catbird
House Wren
Bob-white
Robin

5,
5,
5,
4,

6,
6,
6,
5,

7
7, 8
7, 8
8, 10

1.4

significantly heavier than females

2

Grackle

2.4
0.0

21.3

4

Bronzed

--

30.2

4,5,6,7
5,6,7

Black-capped Chickadee
Hairy Woodpecker

12.3

2

4

Brown Thrasher
Mourning
Dove

same weight

111

3

4,5,6,7,8,9
Junco

Percentag,
different
from male

6

Group B--Males
Song Sparrow

Records Average
per
weight
month
grams

2,3,4,5,6,7,

5,8

Red-eyed Vireo

Records Average
per
weight
month
grams

and females of approximately

4,5,6,7,8,9
4,5,8
1,2,3,4,6,7,
8,9,10,12
1,2,3,4,5,6,
7,8,9
3,4,5,7,8,9,1E
1,3,4,5,6,7,
8,9,10,11

Chipping Sparrow
Field Sparrow
English Sparrow

Female

siff•ificantly
23
29
4
2

heavier than males
34.1
10.8
174.2
73.9

34
16
2
2

7.0
5.6
7.2
7.4
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Cardinalsto be heavierthan females. Theseauthors'data are not strictly
comparableto ours, as they did not considermonthly differencesin comparingthe weightsof the two sexes,but nevertheless
more data are required
for many of thesespecies.
AGE DIFFERENCES IN WEIGHT

The data showingthe agedifferencesin the weight of birdswere compiled
in a similarmanneras in showingthe sexdifferencesof the adults. Averageswere made for adults and immaturesonly for thosemonthswhen
TABLE

4

A•e Differences in the Weight of Birds
Adult

Species

Months

Group A--Both

Records
per
month

Immature

Average
weight
grams

Records
per
month

Average
weight
grams

sexes of adults and immatures of approximately

Perecntag,
different
from adult

same weight

Chipping
Sparrow
6,7,8,9 [ 11412.1
11312.0
--0.8
Downy Woodpecker
Cardinal

7, 8
7, 8, 9

Group B--Adult

18
8

25.7
40.3

10
10

sexes the same and immatures

25.4
40.9

-- 1.2
+ 1.5

less in weight

White-throated

Sparrow•

10

151

26.3

233

25.5

--

3.0

lO

128
14
8

29.7
13.1
27.5

93
113

28.6
12.4

---

3.7
5.5

27
18

20.0
40.5

118
14
22

26.6
18.4
38.4

----

3.3
8.0
5.2

8

21.0

5

19.4

--

7.6

White-crowned

Sparrow•
Field Sparrow
English Sparrow
Slate-colored
Towbee
White-breasted
Nuthatch

8

6,7,8,9

Junco 1

10

7,8,9

6,7

Adult

Species

Months

Male

Adult

Female

Rec.
Avg.
per weight

Rec.
per

Avg.
weight

Rec.
Avg.
per weight

% different
from adult

mo.

mo.

grams

mo.

•

grams

Immature

grams

•

Group C--Sexes of adults differ and immatures of less weight
Cowbird
House Wren
Brown Thrasher
Mourning Dove

6,
7,
6,
6,

7
8
7
7, 8,

5
27
3
10

46.4
10.8
68.4
137.7

2
i

137.6
73.1

39
20

20.4
39.4

11

18

11.3
65.0

4

130.0

2
1

131.0
80.0

576
124
26
26

19.8
37.6

-- 7.5
--19.0

10.2
61.6

---

75.2

--45.3

-----

2.9
4.6

--24.9
--20.
Song
Sparrow
i'7,
8,
i50
21.49103.4

Flicker
Robin

Group D--Sexes

Catbird

[6,7

[ 23

Adult sexes not distinguished.

1

2

71.2

5.6
9.9

-- 2.6

9.3
5.2

--42.6
--11.0

of adults differ and immatures of greater weight

33.4]30

35.5 [ 40

36.7

[q- 9.9

q- 3.4
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sufficientrecordsof both were available. The monthly averageswere then
in turn averagedto give the figuresin Table 4. Immature birds are consideredto be thosethat have left the nest and are living more or lessindependentlyof their parents. No study is here made of the weight increase
during the growth periodof youngbirds in the nest.
In nearly all instancesimmature birds weigh lessthan do the adults.
Even in the Catbird wherethe data indicatethat duringJune and July the

iramaturesweighmorethan the adults,somefurtherinformation(Table 5)
showsthat duringAugustand Septemberthe iramaturesweighlessthan
the adultsat that time. Wetherbee(1934) alsofoundimmatureCatbirds
during the latter half of July and during Augustto weigh lessthan the
adults. Her immature ChippingSparrows,on the other hand, weighed4.3
per cent lessthan the adults and her immature and adult Field Sparrows
weighednearlythe same,resultsthat do not harmonizewith ours. Sheand
alsoStewart(1937)foundimmatureand adult White-throatedSparrowsto
weighpracticallythe same. Stewart alsofoundimmature ChippingSparrowsto weigh3.5 per cent lessthan the adults,while immatureField Sparrowsweighed6.0 per cent more. This lack of consistency
in resultsmay
indicate either a faulty method of analysisor an inadequateamount of
data, or both.
HOURLY VARIATION IN WEIGHT

That birdsvary in theirweightat differenthoursof the day haslongbeen
supposed,
althoughactual quantitativestudy of suchvariationis not great.
Taber (1928) and Nice (1929) determinedthat Mourning Doves lost in
weightduringtwelvehoursat night an amountequalto between8 and 9
per cent of their early-morningweight, and Taber foundfor miscellaneous
recordsof fifteen speciesthis lossto average7.7 per cent. Weight lost at

night must be regainedduringthe day, so this representsa methodof
determiningmaximumdaily weight fluctuations.
Sumner(1935) determinedthat the CaliforniaQuail (Lophortyxcalifornica)lostbetween6.2 and9.8 percentundersimilarconditions.Stewart
(1937)statesthat an overnight
weightlossof about10percentis sustained
in the smallerbirdsbut this becomeslessin largerbirds,being5 per cent
in the Bob-white. Kendeigh(1934)studiedweightlossesof birdsin darknesswithoutfoodand notedconsiderable
effectof activity,temperature,
light, relativehumidity,wind,season,
and otherinfluences.Duringtwelve
hoursat an air temperature
of 70øF. (21.1ø C.), EnglishSparrows
lostapproximately10 percentandHouseWrens14 percentof their initial weight.
Partin (1933) obtainedover a thousandweightsof 800 HouseFinches
(Carpodacus
mexicanus
frontalis)throughoutthe year. These,whensummarized, showan increasein weight during the day and the maximum
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reachedsometimeduring the afternoon. The average daily increasein
adultshe statesto be 3.5 per cent and in iramatures5.0 per cent,but minimum morningweightsbeforefeedingwere not obtained.

Linsdaleand Sumner(1934a)studiedhourly variationsduringthe day
in the weight of Golden-crownedSparrows (Zonotrichiacoronata)and
found that birds of this speciestend to be heaviestin late afternoon,but
almostas often reachtheir greatestdaily weight aboutmidday. The birds

TEX•r-FIG. 1.--Fluctuations in weight of immature Song Sparrows kept overnight in small
cages and given food after first weighing the following day.

increasedabout4 per centin weightfrom 8.00 o'clocka.m. to 6 o'clockp.m.
Other studiesby these authors (1934b, 1937) show similar variations in
Fox Sparrowsand SpottedTowhees(Pipilo maculatus
falcifer).

In a studyof 780weightsof SongSparrows,
Mrs. Nice (1937)alsofinds
that an increasein weighttakesplacein both male and femaletowardnoon
and especiallyduringlate afternoon,amountingto somewhatlessthan 5
per cent. In a study of other species,she (1938) found daily weight
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increases
up to 10.8 per cent. Stewart (1937) findsa morningto evening
rise in weight but with a slightmid-day smoothingor evenslumpingin the
curve of increase.

The hourly variation in the weight of birds during the 24-hourday was
studied in the present investigationunder both controlledand natural
conditions. Text-fig. 1 showsthe variationin the weightof captivejuvenal
SongSparrowskept in small cageswithout food overnightand given food
after their first weighingin the morning. Only birdswereusedthat were
caughtin the late eveningat the bandingtraps, so as to have a normal
weightwith whichto beginthe experiment. Only five of the moretypical
recordsare here shownas someof the other birds experimentedwith were
frightenedby the procedureso as not to consumefood in a normalfashion
during the followingday or to increasenormally in weight. Experiments
with individual

birds thus held in confinement were considered successful

when the bird's weight on the followingday approached,equalled,or surpassedthe weightof the bird the precedingevening.
As would be expected,all birds lost weight at night and gainedweight
the followingday. The lossat night averaged1.9 grams,whichis 10.0 per

cent of the maximumeveningweightand represents
a lossovernightof
0.95 per cent per hour (or on the basisof mean daylight weight the night's
losswas 10.3 per cent or 0.98 per centper hour).
The gain in weight during the day showsa tendency to be more rapid
during the early morninghours,to becomemore gradualduring the afternoon, and to show a further acceleration, at least in some eases,in the
evening. The average maximum increase in weight in these records is

2.2 gramsor 11.9 per cent of the mean daylight weight of the birds. This
took placein a little morethan twelve hoursor at the rate of approximately
0.95 per cent per hour.

The daily weight curvesof individual birds in a free natural state are
similar to thoseof individual birds in captivity except that the very low
early-morningweights,which would occuraround5.00 a.m., were not obtained. In Text-fig. 2 a few of thesecurvesare shownfor individualsthat

repeated
in thetrapsseveral
timesduringthesameday. Thetendency
is
for the heavier weightsto occurin the afternoon,but there is considerable
fluctuationfrom hour to hour. Severalrecordsshowa drop in weight toward the middleof the day.
In order to ascertainthe generaltrend in variationsof weight duringthe

day of the bird populationasa whole,averages
of all weightseachhourwere
computedfor eachspecies,age,and monthduringthe summer. No distinction was heremadebetweensexessinceboth malesand femalespossessed
a
daily rhythm and recordson both sexeswere fairly evenly distributed.
The weight of the adult birds each hour was then put into terms of per-
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centageof the mean daylight weight of the speciesand all specieswere
averagedtogether,combiningthe three summermonthsof June,July and
August,to give the smoothedcurveshownin Text-fig. 3. Speciesentering
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P.rl.
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ß •-rzG.
2.•ourly
fluctuations in weigh• of indi•du•l
birds on •le
days wh•e
li•ng freely in •he natural wild s•a•e. A--Chipping Sparrow, F-45368, immature, July 31,
1931; B--Ohipping Sparrow, F-45368, immaSure, July 25, 1931; C--C•pping
Sparrow,
C-68760, female, June 24, 1930; D•Song
Sparrow, B-165841, female (?), July 11, 1932;
E--Song Sparrow, B-189226, remote (?), Ap•l 27, 1932; F--Song Sparrow, B-189217, rome
(?), April 27, 1932; G--Cowbird, A-288170, im•e,
July 14, 1933; H--Cowbird, A-288173,
immature,

July 22, 1933; I•the

same, July 15, 1933.

into this composite
curveare ChippingSparrow,SongSparrow,Field Sparrow, English Sparrow, Catbird, Cowbird, House Wren, and Mourning
Dove. The curveis extendedon a hypotheticalbasisto includethe restof
the day as well.
At night the curveis drawn to showthe drop in weight somewhatmore
rapid early in the eveningthan later. This is surmisedfrom the fact that
the birdsare morerestlessthen than they are later duringthe night, and
thereis eliminationof undigested
foodmateriMfromthe alimentarytract.
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After an hour or so when the birds have settled down, the metabolicrate

and body temperaturemay becomereducedto the standardlevel as the
birds attain a post-absorptive
condition,and the weight lossis probably
uniform. Birds are even more quiet after midnight than before, which
impliesa slowerrate of weightloss,but this is offsetby lowerair temperatureswhichthen prevail and whichmay inducean increasein the lossof
weight.
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ap•ro•ately
how the b•ds' w•ght varies d•ng
hours of •he day when no w•ghts were ob•ed.
The t•
l•e reagents
b•ds observed •er hour fee•g
• a nat•al
habitat (Long).
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the other
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During most of the morningthere is a gradualweight increasedue,
parent]y,to active •ecding. From about 11.00 a.m. to 3.• p.m. the
creasein bodyweightbecomes
small,probablydueto the ]essactivefeeding.
In ]ate afternoon there is again an accelerationof weight increasewhich
may be correlatedagainwith the moreactivefeeding. The genera]similarity betweenthis curve and many of the curvesshownin Text-figs.I and 2
is apparent,althoughhere many of the fluctuationscharacteristicof individual birdsfor individualdays are eliminated.
The curve in Text-fig. 3 sho•ng the amount of feedingthroughoutthe
day was kindly furnishedby Mr. William H. Long, and is the result
intensivestudy of bird activities under natural conditionsout-of•oors,
made when he was engagedin the WilliamstonWildlife ManagementProject, Schoolof Forestry and Conservation,University of Michigan. The
curvesummarizes
recordsof 422 individualsof forty-onemostlypasserine
speciesduringJuly, 1931,on an area ofungrazedfarm]and. The correlation
beaten the cu•es in this figureis mostsignificantsincethey weremadeby
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differentworkersin differentlocalitiesindependentlyof one another and
combinedin the samechart without further modification. Flentge (1937)
has alsoattemptedrecentlyto learn the principaltimesof day for feeding
from the number of birds capturedin bandingtraps. When his data are
put on an hourly basis,they agreewell with the curve in Text-fig. 3 except
that he found a relatively larger numberof birds comingto the traps between5.00 p.m. and darknessthan at any other time of the day. In Textfig. 3, data for immature birds are alsoinserted. These data were prepared
as for the adults; they are averagesfor all speciesfor the three summer
months. It will be noted that all pointsfall aroundthe curve for adult
birds,althoughthereare somedifferences
whichmay proveto be significant.
The time at which the maximumweight is attained may fall on almost
any hourin the afternoonalthoughin the eomposlte
curveit comesat 6.00
o'clock in the adults and at 7.00 o'clock in the immatures.

This was well

shownin a separatestudyof the averagedaily rhythm of eachspecies
during
all monthswheredata were availableand alsoof similar data for Tree Sparrow, Slate-coloredJuneo, White-crownedSparrow, and White-throated
Sparrow. The maximum weight came most frequently (five times) at 7
p.m., four times each at 8 p.m. and 4 p.m., and nine times at five other
hours. Late afternoonand evening,therefore,seemto be the most typical
time for birds to attain their maximum weight. The minimum weight is
probably attained soonafter the birds begin activities in the very early
morningand beforethey have begunto fill their stomachswith food. In
the summer, this would be at sometime around 5 a.m. Such actual mini-

mum weightswere probablynot obtainedin this study, althoughrandom
fluctuationsto very low weightsoccurredirregularlyat varioushourslater
in the morning.
The differencebetweenthe extremevaluesfor adultsshownin Text-fig. 3
is approximately4.5 per cent,if the interpolatedvaluefor 5.00o'clocka.m.
is used,or 3.5 per centif the value at 7.00o'clockis consideredthe minimum.
This agreeswell with weight variationsof birdsin the wild foundby other
workersbut, nevertheless,
doesnot representthe extent of variation in the
weightof individualbirds for singledays. Usinga table of data, not incorporatedin this paper,givingthe averagedaily rhythm in weightof each
of the abovespecies
for manymonthsof the year,a preliminarystudyof the
supposedmaximumdaily weight variation showedan interestingstatistical
phenomenon. Nine sets of data each with an average of less than ten

weightsper hourhad an averageextremeweightvariationduringthe day of
13.4 per cent; six setsof data eachwith from ten to seventeenweightsper
hour had an averagevariation of 11.6 per cent; four setsof data with from
twenty to twenty-sixweightsper hourhad 7.2 per centmaximumvariation;
while two setsof data with sixty-fourand eightyweightsper hour showed
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only 4.1 and 4.9 per centvariations,respectively.The morenumerousthe
data, the lessthe maximumpercentagevariation became. One reasonfor
this is that the hour at which the minimum and maximumweights,especiallythe maximumweights,wereattainedvariedsogreatlyondifferentdays
and with differentindividualsthat whenall weightsfor eachhour for many
individualswere averaged,true maximumand minimum valueswere lost.
This was further shownfrom a study of weightvariationsduringthe day of
individual birds that came to the traps and were weighedat least oncein
the morningand oncein the afternoon. In a total of 655 days' recordsfor
eighteenpasserinespecies,the greatestweight camein the afternoonon 65
per cent of the days,while on the other35 per centof the days,the greatest
weight camesometime in the morning. The randommannerin whichthe
weightof birdsin Nature may fluctuateis shownin Text-fig. 2, yet if the
birds'weightwerecontinuously
recorded,onewouldprobablyfind a greater
percentageof the maximumweightscomingin the afternoon. Thus, the
averageof scatteredweightsof many individualsover many days tendsto
eliminate

extreme values and does not show the true extent to which an

individual bird may vary.
An attempt was then madeto determinethe extremevariationin weights
of individual birds only for the more typical caseswhere their maximum
weights came in the afternoon. With 252 different individual birds belongingto seventeenspeciesand covering429 days, this variation in percentageof their meanweight amountedto 5.4 +0.36 per cent. Even this
is not asgreatasit shouldbe becausein mostcasesonly two or threeweights
of a bird were availablefor singledays and so the truly extremeweightsfor

the day were probablymeasuredin only a very small percentageof the
cases. Nevertheless,this 5.4 per cent of variation approachesthe 5.9 per
cent variationbetweenthe extremeweightsof the birdsshownin Text-fig.
1, if the first early-morningweight beforefeedingcommences
is olnitted.
Probably in very few instances,if any, were truly minimumweights,such
as occur early in the morning,measuredwith birds caught in the traps.
It seemsnot unlikelythat, if thesecouldbe obtained,extremevariationsof
from 8 to 12 per cent as notedby ourselvesand by Taber (1928), Nice
(1929),Sumner(1935),and Stewart0937) in experimentalbirdswouldnot
be out of harmonywith what frequentlyoccursin wild birds living freely
in Nature. One may expect,however,that the extent of the daily fluctuation in weight may vary under different environmental circumstances,
especially,as will be later shown,with air temperature.
•¾•ONTHLYVARIATIONS IN WEIGHT

More literature is available on monthly variationsduring the year in
weight of birds than on hourly variationsduring the day. Wilson (1911,
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vide Stresemann,
1927)givesa yearly curvefor a grouse,Lagopusscoticus,
which is somewhatirregular. The male showedhighestweightsfrom Decemberto February and againin August,with lowestweightsoccurringin
March and again in Septemberand October. The femalegenerallyincreasedin weight from Novemberto April and decreasedfrom April to
November. Stieve(1922)foundthat captivegeesedecreased
about25 per
cent as the gonadsmatured during the breedingseason. Zedlitz (1926)
made an intensivestudy of monthly variationsin the weight of several
speciesof Europeanbirds. With few exceptions,all speciesweighedmost
in winter and early spring,decreasedduringthe breedingseason,and then
increasedduringthe followingautumn. Weigold(1926)addsconfirmatory
records.

SongSparrowsthat winter in an area or migratethroughit early in the
springhave beennotedby severalobserversto be heavierthan thosethat
breedin the sameregionin the summer(Whittle, 1927, 1929;Myers, 1928;
Hoffman, 1930; Wetherbee, 1934; Nice, 1934). Nice (1937) showsthat
SongSparrowsare somewhatlow in autumn, reach their maximum in late
December,January, and early February, graduallydecreaseto April and
from then on (exceptfor laying females)decrease
to a lowerpoint than in
autumn. Males in January weighed11 per cent higher than in April,
females 7.5 per cent higher. Recently (1938) she has shownwinter increasesin weight for other species. Stewart (1937) obtained215 weights
of SongSparrowsbetweenAugustand April. The birds' weight increased
regularlyfrom Augustto a maximumin January,then decreased
to April.
With the ScaledQuail (Callipeplasquamata)
in New Mexico,Russell(1931)
reportsmaximumweightsin February and minimumweightsin August. No
data are availablefor the months,Novemberto January. In captivemale
Fringilla coelebs,
Groebbels(1932) found minimum weights to occur in
Januaryand an increaseto a maximumin March, April and May. Contrary results were obtained with captive male Phoenicurusphoenicurus
and Turdus mcrula,for with these species,greatestweightscame in the
winter, while duringMarch, April, and May, there was a decideddrop in
weight with the onset of singing. During the summermonthsweights
again increased. Weight variationsin captive birds may often require
specialexplanationand may often not representconditionsin the wild.
With Sylviacommunis
not in captivity, he founda decreasein weight from
middle March to middle May, a maintenanceof low weight during the
summer, and an increaseagain in the autumn. Hicks (1934) found that
the weight of male and female Starlingsincreasedduring the winter from
December to early February, when the maximum was reached,then decreasedthrough March. Kendeigh (1934) showedthat winter weightsof
EnglishSparrowswere greaterthan summerweights.
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Linsdaleand Sumner(1934b) foundin a large numberof weighingsof
the Golden-crowned
Sparrowand the Fox Sparrowan increasein weight

from Octoberuntil a peakwasreachedin mid-winter(aboutJanuary)and
that anothereven higherpeak was reachedin May just beforethe spring
migration. Supplementaryinformationindicated that this weight was
maintaineduntil arrival on the breedinggrounds. Someevidenceindicated
a decreasein weight duringmidsummer. In a later studyof SpottedTowbees,Linsdaleand Sumner(1937) found somewhatsimilarmonthly variationsin weight on the basisof morefragmentarydata, althoughthey state
that male towbeesdid not showa peak in weight just beforemigrationin
the springas did the two other specieswith whichthey worked.
Heydweiller(1935a,b) studiedweightsof Tree Sparrowson their wintering groundsaroundIthaca, New York, and on their breedinggroundsaround
Churchill,Manitoba. Maximum weightsof males(21.2 grams)and females
(20.2 grams)were attained duringthe first week of March. In late March

and April a decreaseof 10 per cent in their weightsoccurred. On the
breedinggroundsin July and early August, both males and femalesdecreasedstill furtherin weightto a minimumof 82 per centof their maximum
springweight. During the third week of August the adults beganto increasein weight. Only nineweightsweretaken in Augustand the number
availablefor othermonthsis not given.
Shaw (1935)in China,analyzed287 weightsof the Tree Sparrow,Passer
montanussaturatus,and came to the conclusionthat seasonalvariation of

body weight was very slight. However, a study of his table of average
monthly weightsof males and femalesdisclosesthat the weightsof the
speciesduringMarch, April, and May are predominantlyabovethe average
and duringJune,July, and Augustbelowthe average.
In Sumner's(1935)studyof the CaliforniaQuail,weightcurvesare given
showingmonthly variations separatelyin 'male and female. The males
weighedthe most from Decemberto March and the least from late April
to July. The female's weight was high from December on through the
winter but did not reachits maximumuntil May, while it was lowestfrom
July to November, thus laggingbehind the male in its variations.
Stoner (1936) gives information on the weight of the Bank Swallow
(Riparia r. riparia), indicatinga progressive
decrease
from May to Juneto
July.
That the size or weight of birds varies during different portionsof the

springand autumn migrationperiodsis known. Allen (1871) stated long
ago: "In the Anatidae and Tringa, which breedfar to the northwardand
passthe winter in lower latitudes,it is noticeablethat, thosewhich arrive
first in the fall, and thosewhichreturn north latest in the spring,are smaller
than those that arrive later and depart earlier,
This has been
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especiallynoticed in speciesof Fulix, Bernicla, 'Actodromas,
and Macrorhamphus." Recent studiesof I(endeigh (1934) showsimilarrelationsbetweentimesof migrationand weightsof White-crownedand White-throated
Sparrows. Wetherbee(1934) alsofound that Myrtle Warblers (Dendroica
coronata)migratinglate in the autumn are heavierthan thoseindividuals
migrating earlier. In general,the evidencefrom the literature indicates
that, with someexceptions,birds tend to weigh most during the winter or
springand least duringthe summeror early autumn. The exacttime at
which the minimum and maximumweightsare attained may vary with the
sex and the species,and presumablymay alsobe influencedby differences
in environmentalconditionsdue to locality and by breedingfactors. A
great variety of reasonsis givenin explanationof thesehourly and monthly
changesin bird weight althoughthere is very little detailedanalysisor experimentalverification. The increasein weightduringthe daytimeand the
decrease
at night are generallyexplainedby the consumption
of food (and

water)duringthe daytimeandits utilizationwithoutreplacement
at night.
The extent of the daily fluctuation in weight would be correlated, apparently,with the capacityof the digestivetract to hold food.
Monthly changesin the weightsof a speciesare sometimes
believedto be
due to variationsin the individualsor to the proportionof immaturesand
adults composingthe bird population (Hicks, 1934). Such variationsin
the populationof a speciesat differenttimesof the year do occur(Starling),

especiallyduring migration,and may in somecasesexplainthe changes
notedin the weight of the species. In at least someinstances(SongSparrow) theseweightdifferences
have been correlatedwith sizedifferences
in
the different individuals involved (Wetherbee, 1934). Numerousrecords
obtainedby Linsdaleand Sumner(1934b),Nice (1937), and Stewart (1937)
of weightsof the sameindividual bandedbirds at varioustimes of the year
showvariationssimilar to thoseof the speciesas a whole; thesemonthly
variationsin weightare, therefore,not everywhereto be explainedmerely
by the shiftingconstitutionof the populationof the species.Likewise,the
increasingweightsobtainedfor the speciesduring the autumn and winter
cannotbe due simply to the increasingage of the youngerbirds, for they
hold true for adults,taken separately,as well. In somepasserincspecies
immature birds closelyapproximatethe adults in weight within two or

three months or by early autumn (Linsdale,1928; Partin, 1933; Shaw,
1935; Nice, 1937). The decreasein weight duringthe springor summeris
obviouslynotduesimplyto increasing
ageof the immaturesin thepopulation
evenif the increasein weight during the autumn couldbe thus explained.
Variation in the abundanceof food, or, at least, variation in the amount
of feeding,is mentionedincidentallyby many authorsasthe causeof weight
fluctuations. The drop in weight during the late spring and summeris
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ascribedto the irregular feeding of the birds at that time becauseof the
greateractivity involvedin singing,in caringfor the young,and of the long

periodsof sitting on the eggsduring incubation. During other seasons,
a part or all of this time may be devotedto feeding. Somecorrelationhas
also been attemptedwith length of day and amount of activity. Some
think a dropin weightmay be causedby a highnervousexcitementinvolved
in mating and nesting,as well as by the actual energyrequirementsfor
spermatogenesis
and oogenesis,
for increasein sizeof the gonads,for molting
and renewalof feathers,and for the act of migration. The energyrequirementsand the energyproductionof birds at differentseasons
of the year
haveneverbeensatisfactorilymeasuredin full. In Kendeighand Baldwin's
(1937) analysisof the factorsaffectingthe abundanceand distributionof
the HouseWren, it was shownthat breedingdoesrequirea certainamount
of energyover and abovethat necessary
merelyfor existence,
but this was
compensated
for, in part at least,by the distributionduringthe breeding
seasonbeing limited to more moderateclimatic regionsthan during other
periodsof the year. The possibilitydistinctly existsthat excessneedsat
one season,as for nestingor molting, are balancedby other needsat other
seasons,as for migration, or, in winter, for increasedresistanceto lower
temperaturesand longernights. The suggestion
that birds,by becoming
fat at certain seasons,unconsciouslyforeseemigration or breeding or
wintering conditionsof any other energy requirement seemsunjustified.
More probablythe functionsof birdsrespondto forcesactingat the moment
or in the past.
Fluctuationsin bird weightsmay be correlatedwith amountof feedingor
with rates of energyutilization or with both together. There still remains
the questionas to whichare causesand whichare effects,or whethervariations in weight, feeding, and energy utilization are dependentupon some
other factor not yet mentioned. Somesuggestas a factor the existencein
the bird of internal physiologicalrhythms involving glandularchanges,
ratio between anabolismand katabolism, or other conditions. Bird students

in Californiahave found,for instance,that the femalesof certainspecies
(Fox Sparrow,Shrike,HouseFinch, CaliforniaQuail) are heavierin relation to the male during the early breedingperiod than they are at other
times (Linsdale,1928; Miller, 1931; Partin, 1933; Sumner,1935). This
hasbeenshownalsofor the ScaledQuail (Russell,1931)and SongSparrow
(Nice, 1937). In experimentalwork with captive male geeseon the other
hand, Stieve(1922)foundthat the gonadsdid not developnormallywithout
a corresponding
decrease
in bodyweight. Seasonal
changesin weightmay
possiblybe correlatedalsowith changesin sizeand rate of functioningof
suchinternal organsas liver, spleen,and thyroid (Riddle, 1928), or with
length of digestivetract or other organs.
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Monthly averagesof body weightwereobtainedin this study for several
speciesof birds availablefrom the bandingtraps. These are presentedin
Table 5. Averagesare presentedfor eachsexseparately,for adultsregardlessof sex, occasionallyan averageof the weightsof the two adult sexes,
for immatures,occasionallyfor all individualsof a speciesregardless
of sex
and age,and separatelyfor thosewhoseageand sexwereunknown. Usually adultsandimmaturesarenot separatedafter Octoberbut all individuals
classedas adults. The total numberof recordsfor adult birdsis frequently
more than the combinedrecordsgiven separately for the sexesbecause
many adults were not sexedwhen weighed. Sincerecordswere obtained
with fair uniformityin both forenoonand afternoonduringall seasons,
the
daily-rhythmfactoris largelyeliminated.
In the analysisof the records,major emphasisis placedon averageweight
of all the adults, sinceboth sexesare included in the data for each month.
Discrepanciesbetweenthe sexesin monthly weight variations are worthy
of note. For instance,there is someevidencethat femalesdiffer from males

by increasingin weight during the egg-layingperiod, as was noted in the
literature above. As shown in Table 5, female Song Sparrowsin May
droppedin weightfrom what they werein April, althoughthis dropwasless
than the drop in the males,and the femalesmore nearly approachedthe
malesin weightduringthis month than at any other time. In June,the
femalesdroppedin weight considerablymore than did the males. The
female Chipping Sparrowsappearedto increasein weight from April to
June while the maleswere decreasing,
yet the numberof weightsobtained
during April is not sufficientto be entirely trustworthy. There seemsalso
to be an increasein weight of female Cowbirds,Towhees,and Downy
Woodpeckersduring May which lends suspicionto the truth of this hypothesis. Yet considerably
moredata are requiredbeforethe possibilitycan
be eliminatedthat the variationsmay be due to random samplingor to
othercauses.Variation in the monthlyaverageweightof malesalsooccurs,
which,if substantiatedby moreinformation,likewiseneedsto be explained.
Differencesbetweensexesin montbly variations are of lessconcernin the
presentinvestigationthan are the broad generaltrends throughoutthe
year that seembestrepresented
by combiningthe weightsfor both sexes.
Consideringall the data for adult birds in Table 5, an analysisshows

that the lowestweightcomesin July for nine species,
in Augustfor five
species,in June for four speciesand in other scatteredmonthsfor another
four species.Only in the White-breastedNuthatch are the lowestweights
found in winter. This speciesis peculiarin that its weight falls almostas
low in July as in winter and averageshigherin both springand autumn.
An averageof all species
clearlyshowsthe minimumweightin July.
In general,the weightsincreasemonthby monthuntil mid-winter,then
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TABLE 5--(Continued)
MiscellaneousRecords(in A. O. U. Check-listOrder)

Species

Age Number
and
of Average
sex records weight

Month

M.
M.
F.

Least Bittern, Ixobrychusexilis...............
Broad-wingedHawk, Buteoplatypterus........

May
May

Sparrow
Hawk,Falcpsparverius............

July

Golden Plover, Pluvialis dominica............
Spotted Sandpiper,Actiris macularia..........
Yellow-billedCuckoo,Coccyzus
americanus
.....
ScreechOwl, Otusasio......................
Ruby-throated Hummingbird,
Archilochuscolubris.......................

November Imm.
F.
May
M.
August
September Imm.

I
2
I

64.8
363.8
113.5

I

136.2

I

40.4

I
I

57.8
175.7

May
July
August
September
September

M.

I

3.0

M.

I

2.5

?

I

3.2

?

I

3.2

?

2

133.4

May

M.

M.

I
2

123.6

June

F.

2

131.0

Imm.
Imm.
?

I
1
1

75.2
108.8

?

I

October

?

I

109.7
148.9
130.1

Melanerpeserythrocephalus
.................
CrestedFlycatcher,Myiarchuscrinitus........

May
July

EasternPhoebe,Sayornisphoebe
..............

May
June

M.
F.
?
F.
M.

I
I
I
I
I

73.2
30.9
28.7
18.9
20.0

August

F.
F.

I
2

19.2
16.1

, Imm.

2

13.4

i?

6

17.5

September ?

3

19.0

WoodPewee,Myiochanes
virens..............

September F.
Imm.
August

Purple Martin, Prognesubis.................
Crow, Corvusbrachyrhynchos
.................

July
June

1
1
2
1

11.8
13.0
12.8
46.4

Belted Kingfisher,Megaceryleedcyon
..........
Flicker, Colapres
auratus.....................

July
August
September

137.6

Red-headedWoodpecker,

August

Yellow-bellied Flycatcher,
Empidonaxflaviventris.....................

July

Red-breastedNuthatch, Sitta canadensis
.......
Brown Creeper,Certhiafamiliaris .............
Winter -Wren,Nannus hiemedis
...............

February
October
April
October
November

?
F.
M.

I

479.0

Imm0
Imm.

3
2

457.4
454.3

M.

I

11.8

Imm.
F.
F.
Imm.

2
I
2
1

8.8
9.7
9.3
9.6
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TABLE 5--(Continued)
MiscellaneousRecords(in A. O. U. Check-listOrder)
Age Number
and
of Average
Species
Month
sex records weight
May
August

F.

2

48.8

F.

I

53.8

April

Olive-backedThrush, Hylocichlaustulata.......

September

M.
Ads.
17.
Imm.
M.
Imm.
Imm.

I
I
1
1
3
2
I

32.7
28.1
31.4
30.2
30.6
34.1
43.7

Gray-cheekedThrush,Hylocichlaminima......

September Imm.

I
I
2

31.7
30.6
6.2

Wood Thrush, Hylocichlamustelina...........

Hermit Thrush,Hylocichlaguttara............

May
October

October

?
Imm.

Golden-crownedKinglet, Regulussatrapa...... October
Imm.
Ruby-crownedKinglet, Corthyliocalendula..... October
Imm.
Cedar Waxwing, Bombycillacedrorum.........
August
Imm.
Northern Shrike, Lanius borealis..............
January
Blue-headedVireo, Vireo solitarius............
September Imm.
M.
Red-eyed Vireo, Vireo olivaceus
...............
May
June

July
August

September

I

6.0

I

25.9

I

56.8

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
4
I

19.3
16.5
15.6
16.3
17.5
15.5
15.5
16.5
19.5

Imm.

I

17.4

?

4

r.
M.
M.
M.
r.
?
F.

Warbling Vireo, Vireo gilvus.................
Black and White Warbler, Mniotilta varia ......

August
May
August

?
M.
M.

I
I
2

18.8
11.7
10.8
11.2

F.

TennesseeWarbler, Vermivoraperegrina.......

September

Imm.

October

Nashville Warbler, Vermivoraruficapilla.......
Yellow Warbler, Dendroicaaestiva............

September
May

Imm.
Imm.
Ads.
Imm.

I
I
I
I
2
I

9.2
9.5
8.8
9.5
9.6
9.7

July
August

Cape May Warbler, Dendroicatigrina.........

Myrtle Warbler, Dendroicacoronata
...........

Imm.

2

Imm.
August
September Imm.
F.
April
F.
May

I
2
1

11.0
10.0
10.4
16.8 •

3

13.8

Imm.

1

12.4

?

1

14.0

October

Very fat.
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TABLE 5--(Continued)
MiscellaneousRecords(in A. O. U. Check-listOrder)

Species

Month

Age Number
and
of
Average
sex records weight

M.
Black-throated Green Warbler, DendroicavirensJuly
September M.
October

Blackburntan Warbler, Dendroicafusca........

Imm.
Imm.
M.
F.

I
I
5
1
I
1

9.6
9.6
8.8
10.1
11.1
9.5

Imm.

1
1
I

8.9
10.8
10.0

Ads.
M.
F.
Imm.
Imm.

I
3
I
3
4

12.4
11.4
12.8
11.5
13.9

M.
F.
F.
Imm.
?
?
M.

2
I

18.3
19.1

2

20.2

2
2
I
I

20.0
16.0
20.0
11.2

M.
M.
M.
M.
F.
M.

I
1
2
I
I
I

11.1
9.9
7.8
8.2
7.2
8.8

Imm.
M.
F.
Imm.
Imm.
?

2
I
I
3
I
2

8.5
61.4
34.2
33.3
32.5
32.7
129.0
98.9
102.9
110.0
24.0
40.2
15.6
12.9
14.2

May
September
Imm.
Chestnut-sidedWarbler, Dendroicapensylvanica.
August
Bay-breastedWarbler, Dendroicacastanea..... September F.

Black-pollWarbler, Dendroicasirtara..........

May
September

October

Oven-bird,Seiurusaurocapillus...............

May
August

Water-Thrush, Seiurus noveboracensis
Mourning Warbler, Oporornisphiladelphia.....
Yellow-throat, Geothlypistrichas..............

Redsta•%Setophaga
ruticilla.................

September
September
August
September
May
August
September

Red-wingedBlackbird, Agelaiusphoeniceus
..... July
Baltimore Oriole, Iclerus galbula..............
May
July
August

BronzedGrackle,Quiscalus
quiscula
...........

M.

2

F.

2

June

M.

July
May

M.

I
I
1
2
I
I
2

April

Scarlet Tanager, Piranga erythromelas
.........
Rose-breastedGrosbeak,Hedymeles
ludo•icianus.
August
Indigo Bunting, Passerinacyanea.............
June
August

M.
Imm.

M.
F.

September Imm.
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TABLE 5--(Continued)
MiscellaneousRecords(in A. O. U. Check-listOrder)
Age Number
and
of
Average
Species
Month

sex records weight
Purple Finch, Carpodacuspurpureus..........

M.

I

Imm.

I

24.6

February

M.

4

25.4
25.4

January

25.9

March

F.

I

July

Imm.

3

23.2

October

Imm.

I

41.6

2

18.8

I
I
I

16.7

13
7

20.6
18.0

M.
Savannah Sparrow, Passerculussandwichensis..July
M.
August
September M.
?

18.8
17.8

Lincoln's Sparrow, Melospiza lincolni......

Ads.
May
September ?
?

I

15.8

SwampSparrow,Melospizageorgiana
.........

September ?

2

17.4

October

decreaseagain during the spring. Maximum differencesbetweensummer
and winter monthsmay amount to over 12 per cent. There is someunevennessin the weight variations from month to month in the case of
individual species,but the significance
of this must remain uncertainuntil
moreextensivedata are obtained. The monthlyfluctuationsin weightof

the Cowbirdduringthe late springand summerare oppositeto thoseof
otherspeciesand wouldbe of specialinterestin connectionwith its parasitic reproductivehabits, were it not that the numberof recordsof adults
of this speciesis rather few. Juvenal Cowbirdsdecreasein weightfrom
June to August.

A study madeof the monthly weightvariationsof individualbirdsshows
that, while there are considerable,more random, fluctuations,the variation

tendencyevidentin the aboveaveragesis alsoapplicableto the individual.
In other words,the monthly variationsin the averagesare not to be explainedby chancecombinationof differentindividualseachmonth, but are
due actuallyto weight changesin the individual,confirmingsimilarstudies
of others.

A generalized
curvebasedon monthlyaverages
for all species
is givenin
Text-fig. 4. Each month'sweight is expressed
in percentageof the average

weightduringthe three principalbreedingmonthsof May, June, July.
The conclusion
appearswarrantedthat adult birds of the speciesstudied
weigh,with somepossibleexceptions,
morein the winter than they do in
the summer.

Weight data on immaturebirdswere preparedin the sameway as were
the data for adults. The averagemonthlyweightof the iramaturesof each
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species
wasdividedby the standardbreeding
weightof the adult,to givea
percentage
figure. The datafor all species
werethenaveraged
andplotted
(Text-fig.4).
In general,durh•gthe breedingseasonthe juvenalbirdsweighlessthan
the adults,althoughby September
or Octoberthey equalor surpass
them.
Text-fig. 4 indicatesthat during Octoberthe youngbirds may average
morethan the adults,but this may be an insignificantrandomvariation.

•to

• g•o

..
•
T•x•em.
of v•ous

•.•Avemge
en•m•en•l

a•l

o•
ehy$•

•A•

• weigh• of •d

b•s

•geshee •h

a•u•

ehy•hm

fac•rs.

In somespeciesthat breedfarther to the north, immaturescontinueto
weighlessthan the adultsh• October,viz., White-throatedSparrow,WhitecrownedSparrowand Slate-colored
Junco. The rapidrisein bodyweight
fromJuly to Octoberis evenmorepronounced
in the immaturesthan in the
adults,13.1 per centcompared
with 5.2 per cent. Onemightarguethat
this increasein weightof the immatureswasdueto the agefactor,the birds
becomingheavieras they grew older,were it not that there was alsoan
increasein the weight of adult birds at the same time. However, the
differencein the percentages
of increaseduringthesemonthsis probably
dueto the maturingof the youngerbirds.
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The possibleexplanationof thesemonthly variationsin weight throughout the year is one of interest. The faet that eventhe juvenalsweighless
in July than in June would indieate that the variationsare not to be explainedas dueonly to effeetsof reproduetiveaetivities,suehas the feeding
of the young. Partin (1933) alsofoundthat juvenalHouseFinchesdropped
in weight during midsummer,as they weighedmore duringMay than in
either June or July. This eould hardly be due to the adaptation of the
youngto their own support,as he claims,for the olderthey get the more
proficient they should beeomein finding food. The uniformity of the
changefrom January to July and back again to January seemsto imply
someeonstantinflueneingfaetor that itself variesin a similarmanner.
One faetor that first suggestsitself is the amount of availablefood. A
quantitative estimationof the amount of food availableeaehmonth is not
possiblebut presumablyit would be greatestin summerand early autumn
and least in winter and early spring--yet the bird's weight varies in the
direetionoppositeto what onewouldexpeetif the amountof foodwerethe
only important factor. Preeipitation,as rain during the warmermonths
and snow during the colder months, varies little from month to month.
Normal preeipitation for the Cleveland, Ohio, region averagesleast in
Deeemberand April (2.44 inehes)and most in July (3.45 inehes). The
small differencebetweenthe extremesis not sufficientto suggestany direct
or indireeteffeeton bird weight.
Monthly variations in normal temperature,normal relative humidity,
and possiblehoursof sunshineper day are plottedin Text-fig.4. Number
of possiblehoursof sunshineper day variesfrom month to month in an
inversemanner to the weight variations,but the extremesin thesetwo
eurvesdo not exaetlyeoineide. The numberof hoursof sunshinedoesnot
appearto be the importantfaetorin eausingweightvariations,sineeif this
weretrue onewouldexpeeta positiveeorrelation,not an inverseone. With
the longerdaysfor feedingand the shorterwarmernightsof summerthe
bird's weight shouldineteaserather than decrease. There is a positive
eorrelationexistingbetweenmonthly variationsin relative humidity and
weight. Such a correlationwould be important if there were reasonto
believethat differenees
in humidity affeetedbody weightto any appreeiable
extentasby influeneingthe lossof water from the body. The experimental
evideneefor this is small,and temperatureseemsto affeet this water loss
fromthe bodyto a muchmorestrikingdegreethandoeshumidity(Kendeigh,

1934). One is hardly justifiedin suspeeting
that the differeneeof 10 per
cent between the extreme monthly average humidities exerts any such

great influenee. The eurve of normal monthly air temperaturevaries
inverselywith the eurveof monthlyweight. The extremepointsin the two
curveseoineideas to the month in whieh they oeeurand the variation be-
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tween the extremesis uniform in both cases. Presumably,the amount of
temperaturevariation is alsoamply sufficientto affect body weight. Previous experimentationwith passerincbirds (Kendeigh,1934) has demon-

stratedthat weightlossis very responsive
to variationsin air temperature.
Onecouldlogicallyexpectsomecorrelationbetweenweightandtemperature
althoughat first onewould expecta positive,rather than an inversecorrelation. Other effectsof temperaturethan merely on lossesin weight
must be involved, probably on weight gains during the daytime, if this
inverse correlation is to be substantiated.
INFLUENCE OF TEMPERATURE ON VARIATION IN WEIGHT

Linsdaleand Sumner(1934a)have studiedthe influenceof temperature
on weight changeswith four Go]den-crowned
Sparrowskept in captivity
and weighedseveraltimesa day for abouttwo monthsin the spring. They
found that" . . . all four birds showedincreases
on the samedaysand decreaseson the same days. These simultaneouschangesin one direction
occur too often to be the result of chance.

Some one external factor seems

to have influencedthe weight of thesebirds much more markedly than any
others. From fieldobservations
of the behaviorof this species,
we suspected
that weatherrecordsmight furnisha clueto the explanation. Comparison
of curvesof weightsand of weather recordsrevealsthat everywell marked
drop in weight was coincidentwith or within a day or two after a day of

especiallyhigh temperature. Converselyall four birds tended to gain
weight duringcoo]weather. Preliminarytablesof corre]atlonsuggestthat
the highest negative correlation of weight recordsis with the maximum
temperaturereadingof two days previously.
Possiblythe heat
of ]ate springdaysmay havesomeinfluenceupontime of departureof this
speciesfor its northern breedinggrounds." Hicks (1934) states that
Starlingscominon]ygain weight in cold weather but may loseconsiderable
weight during extreme cold. When weight is thus lost it may be regained
during succeedingwarm weather. In a recent study, Mrs. Nice (1938)
found that White-throated Sparrowsweighed]essin the mild autumn of
1931 than in the cold autumn of 1932.

In orderto determinein this study the possibleeffectof variationsin air
temperatureon the weight of birds, averagebird weightsfor individual
dayswere comparedwith the averageair temperatures. The first difficulty
in working out this comparisonarosein the determinationof the proper
periodin whichto averagethe air temperatures.Is the averageweightof
a bird during the day a responseto the air temperaturethat sameday or
for a precedingperiodof time? Sincethe daily rhythm in bodyweightof
thesesmall birds is so marked, the body weight would seemgreatly affected
by conditionsinfluencing
both weightloss,especiallyduringthe preceding
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night, and weight gain, throughthe amountof feedingduringthe daylight
hours. In attackingthis problem,usewas made of the greateramountof
available weight data for adult Chipping Sparrowsand immature Song

Sparrows.Averages
weremadeof all the weightsobtainedof thesespecies
for all the dayson which sevenor moreweightswere available. In order to
eliminateasfar aspossibleany influenceof time of day at whichthe weights
were obtained,averageswere made only for dayswhen at least one-fourth
of the weights were obtained during the other half of the day than the
remaining three-fourthsof the weights. Average air temperatureswere
computedfrom the ClevelandWeather Bureau recordsfor the sameday
on which the weight averageswere obtained,for the precedingnight, for
the sameday and precedingnight, and for the sameday and precedingday.
The temperaturefor a day is the average(really the median) of the maximum and minimum temperaturesrecordedduring the twenty-four hours.
The minimum temperatureusually occursnear daybreak, the maximum
usually in early or mid-afternoon. The night temperaturewas computed

by averagingthe meantemperatureof the precedingday (a temperature
which is usually actually attained about 8.00 p.m.) and the minimum
temperature of the day following.
TABLE

6

Correlation between Average Daily Weight and Average Air Temperature ow,r
Different Periods of Time
Adult
Period of time

Chipping

Coefficient
of

Standard
devia-

c•rrelation• tion
Same day
Preceding night
Same day and
preceding night
Same day and
preceding day

Sparrows
0oefficient
divided by

Immature

Song Sparrows

Coefficient
of

Standard
devia-

deviation correlation tion

Coefficient
divided by

deviation

--.456
--. 423

q-.096
q-. 100

4.8
4.2

--.177
--. 134

q-. 114
q-. 116

1.6
1.2

--. 422

S:. 100

4.2

--. 130

S:. 116

1.1

-. 434

•-. 098

4.4

--. 147

=•. 115

1.3

Data wereavailablefor sixty-eightdaysfor the adult ChippingSparrows
and for seventy-twodays for the immature SongSparrows. Coefficients
of correlationwere computedbetweenaveragedaily bird weight and the
averagetemperature during each of the periodsmentionedabove and are

givenin Table 6. In all casesan inversecorrelationbetweenbodyweight
and air temperatureis evident,i.e., the bird'sweightincreases
with dropin
air temperature, and vice versa. The correlationis good in the adult
Chipping Sparrowsbut small in the immature SongSparrows. With the
x A perfect positive correlation would give a coefficient of q-1.0; a perfect negative correlation,

--1.0;

no correlation

at all, 0.0.
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ChippingSparrowthe correlationis very reliable,but with the SongSparrow it is much lessso. A coefficientequal to the standard error gives a

percentage
probabilityof only 68 that the correlationis not dueto chance,
two times the standarderror raisesthis probability to 95, while three or
moretimesthe standarderrormakesit relativelycertainwith a percentage
probabilityof 99.7 or better. The highestand mostreliablecorrelationin
caseof both speciesis with the mean air temperatureof the sameday.
Actuallythismeandaily temperatureis approximately
the averagetemperature for the daylight hoursfrom daybreakuntil the middle afternoon,the
actual time when most of the weight data were obtained. Taking the
averagetemperaturefor the sameand precedingdayslowersthe degreeof
correlation,but not so much as doesthe averagenight temperature. The
data indicatethat for further analysisof bird weightsthe best correlation
wouldbe with the air temperatureduringthe sameday.
A coefficientof correlationwas calculatedfor averagedaily weight of
adult ChippingSparrowsof both sexesand the averagerelative humidity
on the samedays. This provedto be -{-.2144-.116,the coefficientbeing
1.8 times the standarderror. Suspectingthat this positivecorrelationwith
relative humidity may be a reflection of the temperaturefactor, since
relativehumidity oftenvarieswith temperature,we workedout a coefficient
of correlationbetweenthe relative humidity and the temperatureon the
samedays. This turned out to be --.3754-.103 (coefficientbeing3.6 times
the standarderror). Thus, the positivecorrelationwith relativehumidity
is probablydue to both it and the bird's weight beinginverselycorrelated
with air temperature.
The next stepwas to study the day by day variationin body weightin
responseto the daily variation in averageair temperature. The data for
the abovetwo speciesare plotted in Text-fig. 5. Weightsof other species
are not sufficientlynumerousor suitablefor this sort of analysis. It will
be at oncenoticedthat the generaltrends of the weight and temperature
curvesin the caseof the adult ChippingSparroware inverseto eachother.
With the immature Song Sparrowsthe inversePelationshipis much less
apparent,althoughhereand thereit may be discerned.An agefactormay
be involvedwith this speciesnot only becauseall the weightsare for immaturebirdsbut alsobecausethe birdscaughton differentdaysmay vary
considerablyin the lengthof time that they havebeenout of the nest. Still
anotherconsideration
here is that the study with the SongSparrowis for
the midsummermonthswith their generallyhigh air temperatures,while
for the ChippingSparrowthe time involvedis principallythe coolerinonth
of May duringwhich the birds may be moreresponsive.
An intimatestudyof the chartsfor the ChippingSparrowshowsthat the
inversecorrelationbetweenweight and air temperaturedoesnot hold con-

-30-

40

35
•0

T•xa'-rl6.

5.---Day-by-day

variations

in weight of wild birds together

with mean tem-

perature on the same days. A-F, Chipping Sparrow; G-L, immature Song Sparrow.
Heavy line--variations
in the weight of the birds. Dots in heavy line--record for day
being average of seven or more properly distributed weights. Crosses in heavy line--record
for day being average of three to six weights only or where weights were irregularly distributed during the day; averages for these days are included only when supported by similar
records on adjacent days. Light line--mean
daily air temperature.
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sistentlytrue day after day. This may be dueto an inadequatenumberof
weightdata for certaindays,to othercomplicating
factors,to the fact that
the weightof a birdmaynot beresponsive
to smallvariations
in temperature,
or to the possibilitythat the correlationbetweenweightand temperature
is not suchthat if the data were plotted a perfectlystraight line would
result. Perhapsall these modifying factors are important; nevertheless,
the generalinversetrends in the fluctuationsof thesefactors over shorter
or longerperiodsof time are evident. This day by day inversecorrelation
betweenweight and temperatureconfirmswhat was similarly broughtout
by Linsdaleand Sumner(1934a)for the Golden-crowned
Sparrow.
The next stepin the correlationinvolvedthe sortingout of the average
daily weightsof birdsinto groupsfallingwithin separatefive-degree
ranges
of meandaily temperatureso that the averagebody weightin eachrange
of temperaturescould be comparedwith the averageair temperaturefor
eachrange (Table 7). Althoughin someinstancesthe numberof records
is not sufficientto eliminateminorfluctuations,in general,the inverserelation betweenmean body weight and temperatureis conspicuous.The
standarddeviationsare rather largesothat the correlationis not as reliable
asonemight desire. Probablyonereasonfor this is that, in orderto include
a sufficientvolumeof recordsover a wide rangeof temperatures,average
weightsfor daysare includedwhenas few as threeweightswereobtained,
exceptin the adult ChippingSparrowsand immatureSongSparrowswhere
averageweightsare includedfor no days with lessthan sevenweights.
Statistically,the inversecorrelationhassignificance
in mostcaseswhenthe
averageweightsat the two extremetemperatures
are compared(Arkin and
Colton, 1934, p. 113). The differencesbetweentheseweights,when compared with the standarderror of this differenceare: 6.2 times in the Tree
Sparrow;4.6 times in the adult SongSparrows;4.1 times in the Chipping
Sparrow;3.0 timesin the EnglishSparrow;1.5 timesin the immatureSong
Sparrow;and 0.8 timesin the White-throatedSparrow. It is to be recalled
that differencesbetween means are of high statistical significancewhen
they are three or more times their standarderror. On this basis,the correlation betweentemperatureand weight is lesscertain in the immature
SongSparrowsandthe White-throatedSparrowsbut fully significantin the
other species. With the immature Song Sparrowsthis may be due to
reasonsalready mentioned. With the White-throated Sparrow, the correlationbecomes
of greatersignificance
(2.7 times)whenthe averageweights
are comparedat temperatures
43ø and 72ø F. (6.1ø and 22.2ø C.) insteadof
at 38øand 72øF. (3.3øand22.2ø C.).
When the coefficients
of variability of weight in eachtemperaturerange
werecomputed(by dividingaveragestandarddeviationby averagebody
weight) and averaged,it was found that the speciesranked from least
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7

StatisticalCorrelationbetween
Bird Weightsand Air Temperature
Average air
temperature

Number of
days' records

Average
weight

Standard
deviation

SongSparrow---adult male
33øF.
40

q- 0.5ø C.
+ 4.4

1
4

21.3 gms.
21.6

-1.25 gms.

42
49
53
58
63
68
73
78

+ 5.5
+ 9.4
+11.6
+14.4
+ 17.2
+20.0
+22.7
+25.5

5
3
4
4
3
2
2
4

21.7
21.1
21.5
20.8
20.0
21.1
20.4
20.4

0.92
1.18
0.73
1.06
0.35
1.40
0.85
0.29

40øF.
48

+ 4.4 øC.
+ 8.8

i
3

21.0 gms.
19.5

-0.66 gms.

53
58
62
67
72
77

+11.6
+14.4
+16.2
+19.4
+22.2
+25.0

3
3
2
2
2
3

21.0
20.9
19.0
18.6
19.4
19.8

1.18
1.30
1.70
0.30
0.85
0.69

33øF.
39
42
48
53
58
63
68
73
78
82

+ 0.5ø C.
+ 3.8
+5.5
+ 8.8
+11.6
+ 14.4
+17.2
+20.0
+22.7
+25.5
+27.7

60ø F.

+15.5 øC.

1

63
69
73
78
82
86

+17.2
+20.5
+22.7
+25.5
+27.7
+30.0

6

19.9

0.84 gms.

23

19.3

0.70

17

19.6

1.02

17

19.1

0.85

7

19.3

0.52

1

19.1

SongSparrow--adult female

SongSparrow--all adults regardlessof sex
8
19
9
15
24
16
14
22
17
8
5

22.4 gms.

1.14 gms.

21.8

1.01

21.5

0.95

20.8

0.99

21.4

0.94

21.3

0.71

19.8

1.27

20.2

1.00

20.1

0.76

20.0

0.59

19.2

1.26

Song Sparrow--immatures
19.8 gms.
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TABLE 7--(Continued)
Statistical CorrelationbetweenBird Weightsand Air Temperature

Averageair
temperature
38øF.
43

q- 3.3ø C.
q- 6.1

49
53
58
63
68
73
82

-{- 9.4
•-11.6
•-14.4
•- 17.2
•-20.0
•-22.7
•-27.7

12øF.
22

-11.løC.
- 5.5

Number of
days' records

Average
weight

ChippingSparrow--adults
1
12.5 gins.

Standard
deviation

3
9

12.5
12.4

-0.14 gms.
0.46

19
11
4
11
9
1

12.5
12.2
12.2
12.2
11.8
11.3

0.46
0.32
0.35
0.32
0.45
--

EnglishSparrow---allrecords
1
29.5 gms.
2

29.6

-1.50 gms.

27

--

2.7

3

28.8

0.48

34
38
48
58
63
68
73
78
82

•- 1.1
•- 3.3
-b 8.8
+14.4
•-17.2
•-20.0
•-22.7
•-25.5
•-27.7

1
3
2
2
7
16
9
15
10

27.8
29.7
27.4
27.4
25.9
26.4
25.6
26.3
26.2

-0.78
2.80
1.65
1.24
1.61
1.57
1.67
1.27

34øF.

White-throated Sparrow---all records
+ 1.1ø C.
1
25.2 gms.

38

•- 3.3

4

26.0

0.64 gms.

43
47
53
58
63
67
72

-b 6.1
-b 8.3
•-11.6
-]-14.4
-]- 17.2
•- 19.4
•-22.2

4
9
10
21
16
5
5

27.7
26.9
26.5
25.6
25.8
25.8
25.6

1.35
1.15
1.06
1.14
1.60
0.98
0.89

17øF.
24
29

-

33
39
43
47
52
57
62

•- 0.5
+ 3.8
•- 6.1
-]- 8.3
•-11.1
-]-13.8
-b 16.6

--

Tree Sparrow---all records
8.3ø C.
4.4
1.6

I

22.5 gillS.

2
3

20.7
20.9

O.50 gins.

5
14
6
4
9
5
2

18.8
19.2
20.2
19.2
19.9
19.4
18.2

0.58

O. 53
O. 68
0.72
1.31
O. 55

O. 80
0.25
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variable to most variable as follows: Chipping Sparrow (2.9 per cent),
Tree Sparrow(3.4), immatureSongSparrow(4.1), adult male SongSparrow (4.2), White-throatedSparrow(4.2), adult femaleSongSparrow(4.8),

2•

I

,

I

i

I

i

temperature
40 50-/hrenheL'
60
TEXT-FIG. 6.--Relation

I

,

70

between average daily bird weight and mean daily air temperature.

and EnglishSparrow(5.3). With the exceptionof the adult femaleSong
Sparrows,this orderof increasing
variability of weightcorresponds
with
increasing
averageweightof the birds,ratherthan with decreasing
weight
as Groebbels(1932) maintains. However, this subject needs further
specialstudy.

A few individualbirdshaverepeatedto the trapsa sufficientnumberof
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times to permit somestudy of 'their individual daily weight fluctuations
comparedwith temperature. In spiteof considerable
randomvariation,a
tendencytowardinversecorrelationbetweenthe two factorswas evident.
The data in Table 7, when plotted, exhibit someinterestingrelations
(Text-fig.6). The first strikingfeaturethat is obviousin this figureis that
the relationbetweenbird weight and air temperatureis not to be depicted
as a straight line, at least over all rangesof temperature. Rather, the
relationis better expressed
by a curvewhichmay be eitherconcaveor convex. Recordsare availablefor the EnglishSparrowand adult SongSparrow over a wider rangeof temperaturesthan for any of the other species.
From these more nearly completeseriesof data, it is apparent that the
curve at highertemperaturesis concavewhile at lowertemperaturesit is
convex,really an invertedsigmoidcurve. The curvesfor the other species
appear to be fragmentsof sigmoidcurveswhich would be completedif
recordswere availableover a wider rangeof temperatures. For the WhitethroatedSparrowandthe Tree Sparrow,the curvesappearto representthe
lowerpart of a sigmoid;for the ChippingSparrow,the upperpart. These
sigmoidcurvesappearto be approachingupperand lowerasymptotes,that

is, thereappearto be upperandlowerlimitsin variationof weightoverthe
normally tolerated range of temperatures. These limits are differentfor
the differentspeciesconcerned.
The relationbetweenbody weight and air temperatureis of considerable
interestin the physiological
ecologyof birds. In a previousstudy (Kendeigh,1934)experiments
showed
that heavierbirdshavea greaterresistance
than do lighter birdsto low temperatureover a periodwhen obtainingfood
is difficult, sincethis extra weight is mostly fat. This fat is utilized to
maintain the higher rate of metabolismat theselower temperatures. At
high air temperaturesthe reverseis true. Lighter birds generallyhave a
greaterresistanceto heat, sincethe proportionof their body surfacearea
(internal and external)to body massis greater,and surplusbody heat may
be dissipatedmorerapidly.
If the bird's weight is capableof only a limited amount of increaseor
decreaseas a responseto temperature,this factor may be of significancein
affectingits temperaturetolerance,consequently
its distribution,migration,
and abundance. For instance,if the temperaturebecomesvery low, going

beyondthe maximumlimit of adjustment,the bird'sweightmay drop, as
shownby Hicks (loc.clt.), and if continued,may resultin the deathof the
bird.

Of this groupof species
studied(Text-fig.6), the Tree Sparrowappears
to have the greatestpossibilityfor weight increasewith further drop in
temperaturealthofighits curveis drawn with a considerable
degreeof uncertainty. It has the mostnortherndistributionduringboth the breeding
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and the winteringseasons,
accordingto the A. O. U. 'Checkdist'(1931
edition). Likewise,this species
reachesits lowerlimit of weightdecrease
at
the hightemperaturethat is leastextreme,and soappearsleastresistantto
high air temperature. Its southernlimit of distributionis farther to the
norththan that of any otherspecies
in thisgroup. If the twolowestrecords
in the rangefrom 30ø to 40ø F. (-1.1 ø to 5.6ø C.) for the White-throated
Sparroware disregarded,
sincethey are basedon averagesfor onlyfive days
in all, this speciesappearsalsoto be highly tolerant of low temperature,
sincethe curvedoesnot fiatten out, and next leasttolerant of hightemperature. It is distributednot quitesofar north asthe Tree Sparrowandoccurs
farther to the south in the summer. Likewise, it winters farther south.

The EnglishSparrowis moretolerantof high air temperaturethan either
of the two species
abovediscussed
andcorrespondingly
occursfarthersouth
duringthe breedingseason.Due to the widescatteringof pointsthe exact
toleranceof low temperaturecan only be approximated. Apparentlyit is
lessthan that of the Tree Sparrowwhichwouldagreewith its lessextensive
northerndistribution. From the data availableone cannotsay whetherit
is more or lesstolerant of low air temperaturethan the White-throated
Sparrow. The curvefor the SongSparrowis not drawn with any great
certainty,but this speciesappearsto be lesstolerant of cold than any of
the above-mentioned
species,
nor is it distributedquite sofar north in the
breeding season. Its tolerance of heat is about the same as that of the

English Sparrow, which is out of harmony with the latter introduced
species'
moresouthernextension.The ChippingSparrowappearsthe least
tolerantof low air temperatureand the mosttolerantof high air temperature. It doesnot extendas far north duringthe breedingseasonas any of
the other speciesand extendsfarther souththan any species
here in question, except,perhaps,the English Sparrow. Likewise,it winters farthest
to the south,exceptfor the EnglishSparrow.
Concerning
the migratorystatusof thesespecies
in northernOhio, the
EnglishSparrowis a permanent
resident,apparentlybetterfittedthan any
other speciesfor the range of temperaturesthroughoutthe year in this
region. Comparingits curve with the yearly cycle of normal monthly
temperaturesshowsthat the steepestpart of the curve,wherethe bird's
weightis mostresponsive
to changesin air temperature,coversalmostas
extensivea rangein temperatureas doesthe cycle of normal temperatures.
In other wordsthe upper and lowerlimits of weightadjustmentare barely
reachedunder normal conditions. The same generalrelation holds for
the SongSparrow,exceptthat duringthe winterthe curvereaches
its upper
limit of weightadjustmentsooner. The largestproportion,by far, of the
SongSparrowpopulationmigratessouthin the autumn and avoidsthese
mid-wintertemperatures,but a few hardy individualsremain. With the
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White-throatedSparrowand the Tree Sparrow,it seemsthat they do not
remain to breed becauseof inability to become adjusted to higher air

temperaturesthan thosethat normallyoccurin May. The Tree Spaxrow
regularly winters and the White-throated Sparrow rarely does. The
weight-temperature
curveshowsthat the Tree Sparrowis fully capableof
so doing. The curve for the White-throatedSparrowis inconclusivebut
thisspecies
may be fully capableof remainingoverwinterasfar astemperature toleranceis concerned. That it doesnot do so may mean that in this
easeother factors, such as possiblyfood, may be more important. The
ChippingSparrowin this regionapproaches
the upperlimit of its weight
adjustabilityduring the breedingseason,so it occursonly duringthe open
summerseasonand migratessouthin the autumn so that none winter this
far north. In the easeof all species,individualbirdsmay occasionally
show
specialweight-temperatureadjustmentsthat permit them to remain in
regionsto which the majority are not adapted.
Differencesin the regionalabundanceof a speciesmay be due to differeneesin the air temperature of those regionsin relation to these weighttemperatureadjustments. Likewise,differencesin yearly abundanceof a
speciesmay be correlatedwith yearly temperaturesapproachingor surpassingthe upperor lowerlimits represented
by weightadjustability.
DISCUSSION

A surprisinglylarge numberof recordsof the weight of birds is required
beforereliableinterpretationscan be made. Asidefrom individual variations, sex, age,time of day, season,and temperatureall producefluctuations,and soin orderto studythe effectof any onefactorallowancefor all
other factors must be made. Much of the discrepancythat occursin the
resultsof differentinvestigatorsor of the sameinvestigatorwith different
speciesmay be due to the insufficientnumberof recordsavailable.
Little attentionwas paid in this study to differencesin weight of individual birds,largelyon accountof the considerable
diffleultyof obtaininga
sufficientnumber of recordsof individual birds over a wide enoughvariety
of conditionsto make such a study significant. Individual differences
undoubtedlydo occurwhichare ingrained,as with othercharacteristics
of
the bird, in their hereditary constitutionand in the conditionsof their
development.
Sexand agedifferences
in weightare notedin the easeof certainspecies.
The significance
of weightdifferences
betweenthe sexesmay be hiddenin
their phylogenetle
development
and is not as obviousin the presentadjustment of the sexesto their environmentas onemight wish. Age differences
in weight are, of course,correlatedwith the problemof development,and
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further discussion
of this point may be deferredfor a more extensivetreatment of that problem.
The daily rhythm in body Weightseems,at leastin smallpassefinebirds,
not to be the simplematter of emptyingthe digestivetract at night and

fillingit againduringthe daytime,as is commonly
supposed.This may,
however,accountfor someof the differences
betweenearly-morning
weights
and thoseobtainedlater in the day. The digestivetract containsfood
probably amountingto lessthan 5 per cent of the body weight in small
passefinespecies. In forms with cropsthe percentagewill of coursebe
larger. Experimentswith passefinespecies(Stevenson,1933) have shown
that one and one-halfto two hoursis a long enoughtime to permit a small
bird to fill again its digestivetract and beginegestion,and that birds as a
rule maintaina moderately
fullstomachat all times--notalternatelyempty-

ing andfillingit to capacityasmightbesupposed.Thus,in the earlymorning hoursintensivefeedingmay quicklyreplacethe contentsof the digestive
tract lost during the precedingnight. In the presentstudy, very few
weightswere obtainedbefore7.00 or 8.00 o'clockin the morning,two or
three hoursafter the beginningof early-morningfeeding. Thus, the 5 to 6
percentdifference
that wasnotedbetweenmaximumandminimumaverage
hourly weightsafter the early-morningfeedingperiodwas well begunmust
be due in large measureto other factors.

No experimentalanalysisof what theseother factorsmay be has been
made, although certain theoretical points may be mentioned. In the
metabolismof recentlyactive and feedingbirdsBenedictand Riddle (1929)
and othersobtain respiratoryquotientsof 1.0 or thereabouts,whichmeans
that the carbohydratesfurnish the chief sourceof energy and indicates
that by volumethe carbondioxidelossequalsthe oxygenabsorption. Between twenty and twenty-four (sometimesfewer) hourswithout food are

requiredfor pigeons
anddoves(whichhavecrops)to lowertheirrespiratory
quotientsfrom 1.0 to 0.7; the latter figure indicatesthat the birds are
metabolizingbodyfat. Suchbirdswouldnot ordinarilyreachthis condition
duringany night, sincethe numberof hoursof darknessduringthe winter
may be fifteen and during the summeronly nine. It appears,therefore,
that the daily rhythm of birds with sizeablecropsis more nearly a matter
of filling and emptyingthis reservoirof storedfood than in small birds
lackingcrops,althoughevenin largebirdspart of the lossat night mustbe
due to utilization of body resources.
For small passefinebirds without crops,emptyingof the alimentary
tract of food during the daytime may be accomplished
in about two and
one-halfhours. Possiblyat night a longertime is required,but when this
is completed,metabolismmustgraduallyshift from a carbohydrate
to a fat
basis. Benedictand Fox (1933)foundthat canariesand EnglishSparrows
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doors and exposedto lower air temperatures,it is quite likely that fat
metabolismis reachedmuchsooner,and is probablyreachedevery night.

Baldwinand I(endeigh(1932)foundthat 4.7 hourswasa sufficientperiod
for House Wrens to reach basal or standard metabolic conditions,if the

obtainingof their standardbody temperaturemay be taken as evidence.
With a respiratoryquotientof 0.7 the weightdifferencebetweenthe carbondioxideoutput and oxygenintake is approximatelyequal. Lossof weight
would be principally of water and excrement. The importance of water
imbibitionand lossin the daily rhythm is not known.
There is thus reasonto believethat the daily rhythm in body weight of
small passefinebirds, such as are here studied, means not merely the
emptyingand filling of the digestivetract but actuallyan extensiveutilization of storedcarbohydrates
and fats duringthe night and their replacement
during the daytime. The metabolismof thesesmall birds is so great in
proportionto their bulk and their ability to store reservefood in their
bodiesis solimited that they live within a very narrowmarginof safetyand
are highly responsiveto variations in environmental conditions. This
responsiveness
to the environmentis well definedin the correlationsmade
betweenbody weight and air temperature. At lower temperatures(unless
extreme)thereis not, as onemight suppose,
a dropin averagedaily weight,
but rather an increase. The drop in weight at night is probablygreater
becausewith lowertemperaturethereis an increasein the rate of metabolism
and consequentutilization of reservebody suppliesof carbohydratesand
fats. During the following daytime, however,this increasedlossis apparentlymorethan madeup by an increasein the amountof feeding. Since
the coefficient
of correlationbetweenvariationin weightand the preceding
night temperatures(-.423) is almostas high as the coefficientusingthe
temperatureof the sameday (--.456), it would seemthat the primary
stimulusfor increasedfeedingmay lie somehowin the lossor in the losing
of the weightitself, a stimuluswhichis carriedover into the followingday.
However, the low temperaturemay have somedirect stimulating value in
itself, as well, sincethe coefficientusing temperatureof the same day is
evenhigherthan that for the preceding
night,and duringthe day thereis no
lossin weight.
That birdsactuallydo feedmoreon coolerdayshasbeenshownby Stevenson (1933) who found that about twice as many sparrowswere caughtin
bandingtraps,wherethey had comefor food,on dayswith air temperatures

averaging71ø-75ø lv. (21.7ø-23.9
ø C.) than on dayswith air temperatures
averaging81ø-85ø F. (27.2ø-29.4
ø C.). Mr. William H. Long of the Universityof Michiganhaskindly consented
to the inclusionhereof someof his
unpublished
data ongamebirdsthat showthe samerelationbetweenfeeding
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and air temperature. In the winter of 1935-36,duringa periodof seventythree consecutive
days with temperaturesaround or below freezingand
includingfifteendays below0ø F. (-17.8 ø C.), fourteenadult Bob-whites
consumedon an average1.72 gramsper hour per bird or 17.2 gramsfor the
ten-hour day. Six birds, held during the sameperiod as controlsat a
temperatureof 72ø F. (22.2ø C.), consumed
on an average1.29 gramsper
hour per bird or 12.9 gramsfor the day. Ten birdsof the samespecies,
during a period of excessiveheat during the summerof 1936 when the
temperaturedid not fall below70ø F. (21.1ø C.) and at onetime reached
104øF. (40.0ø C.), consumed
onan average0.62gramsperhourperbird or
9.24 gramsfor the fifteen-hourday. A pair of Ring-neckedPheasants
(Phasianus
eolehieus
torquatus),
duringthe sametwo periodsabovementioned,consumed,
duringthe winter period,5.94 gramsper hourper bird or
59.4 gramsper day and, duringthe summerperiod,1.47 gramsper hour per
bird or 22.0 gramsper day. Duringperiodsof severecoldin winter,some
speciesmay temporarilyrefrain from feedingin orderto lingerin protected
sheltersor huddlewith otherindividualsto conserve
bodyheat.
The apparent over-compensation,
by increasedfeeding,of the weight
lost duringthe precedingnight is an efficientsafetyfactorin the life of the
bird, sinceit betterpreparesthe bird to tolerateunfavorableweatherconditionsto come. There is, nevertheless,
a limit to this possibilityof adjustment. If the temperaturedropstoo low or endurestoo long,the bird may
find itself duringthe daytimeunable,by increased
feeding,to makeup the
losses
at night. It wouldthenbe necessary
for thebird, in orderto survive,
to moveinto a morefavorableenvironment.Onthe otherhand,duringdays
with hightemperature,
thereshouldbelesslossof weightat night. During
the followingdaylightperiod,thereshouldthen be lessneedfor feeding.
The amount of feedingmay, under theseconditions,be so far reducedas
actuallynot to makeup for the weightlostduringthe preceding
night.
Reduced feeding may be correlatedwith generallyreducedactivity as
temperatures
are raised. Mr. William H. Longhascompiledfor July and
Augustover a periodof four yearssomefive thousandindividualobservationsof the amountof activity displayedby birdsin their naturalhabitats.
He findsa veryhighnegativecorrelationwith temperature(-0.91 4- 0.016)
and a lessercorrelationwith relative humidity. With reducedactivity
there is diminishedmetabolismand heat production,which is of decided
benefitto the bird in hot weather. Whetheror not the reducedfeedingis
the result of the generallyreducedactivity is a matter of importancebut
canonlybe speculated
uponat the presenttime.
The yearly rhythm of weight is one of considerable
interest. The increasein weight during the autumn and winter is marked. After the latesummerand carly-autumnmolt, the bird has the heaviestcoat of feathers
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during the entire year. This makes the weight losswhen without food
muchlessthan at the sametemperaturesduringthe summerbecauseit is
equivalentto keepingthebirdat a higherair temperature(Kendeigh,1934).
Their bodiesare lessexposedto air temperaturethan they wereduringthe
summer. Even thoughin the autumn, night temperaturesare somewhat
lowerthan in the summer,the birdsapparentlyat first loseweight at night
lessrapidly. They mayor maynot respond
to the lower'temperatures
during the daytimeby increasedfeeding,but the foodconsumed
appearsmore
completelystoredin their bodiesas reserve. They thusincreasein weight.
The weightincrease
wouldbe evengreaterexceptthat the nighttime without food is becomingincreasinglylong and the temperaturesincreasingly
low as the seasonprogresses.Somespecies
migrateout of the regionbefore
thesetemperatures
becomesoextremeasto offsetentirelythe advantageof
their heavierfeathering. Permanent-resident
speciescontinueto tolerate
theseincreasingly
long coldnightsand are ever able to feed sufficiently
duringthe day to more than offsetthe lossesat night exceptoccasionally
whenvery severeweatheroccurs. Without nestingearesor otherdrainson
their vitality, they may devotea largershareof their time to feedingandare
able to utilize their energiesmorecompletelyto toleratethe winter conditions.

The decrease
in the feathercoveringof the bodythat beganat onceafter
the autumn molt, reachesappreciableproportionsby springand becomes
extensiveby summer. This meansthat the body becomesmore and more
exposedto the effectsof air temperatures,
thereis increasedheat radiation
from the body, metabolismis proportionatelyincreasedeven at moderate
air temperatures,
and weightlossesduringperiodswithout foodgo on at a
faster rate. This is compensated,
to a larger or smallerextent, by the
rising air temperaturesand decreasingnumber of hoursof darkness,but
joinedwith this increasedrisein air temperaturemay be a reducedrate of
feeding. It is not knownwhetherthe variationin rate of feedingis influenceddirectly throughthe temperaturesensesof the birds or indirectly
through the changedmetabolicconditionsproduced. The amount of
feedingduringthe daytimemay be further reducedby the obligedutilization of part of the time for carryingon courtingand nestingactivities.
Thereis a demandfor energyfor the maturingof the ova and the spermatozoa as well as associated
activitiesof singing,nest building,possibly
incubation,and certainlythe careof the young. The correlationbetween
day by day fluctuations
in weightand temperaturewouldindicatethat
temperaturemust, however,be one of the important factors involved,
probablyevenmoreimportantthanreproductive
activities. The composite
effect of thesevariousinfluencesis a gradualweight reductionuntil midsummer.
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Molting and renewalof feathersin Augustand Septemberis not joined
with a decreasein weight;rather there is an increasein weight at that time.

The possibility
existsthat weightchanges
maybealsoaffectedby variations
in activityof the thyroidor otherendocrine
glands,whichmaybecorrelated
with seasonalchangesin the rate or type of metabolism. Suchendocrine
activitymay in turn berelatedto changes
in temperature,
lengthof day, or
other environmentalinfluences. Somestudiesof seasonalchangesin endocrineactivitieshavealreadybeenmadebut arenot advanced
sufficiently
to warrant extensivediscussion
at the presenttime.
This study of yearly rhythm in weightexposesinterestingcorrelations
with the migratorystatusand distributionof the variousspecies.Limits
of variationscompatiblewith normal activity and comfort out-of-doors
becomeapparent. These, presumably,representlimits of physiological
adjustmentto highandlow air temperatures,
andsuchlimits of adjustment
vary among permanent residents,winter visitors, summer breeders,and
transients. Migration would appearnot to be a stereotypedinstinctive
behaviorbasedon internalrhythmsalone,but insteadis definitelyrelated
and probably dependentupon proper environmentalinfluencesfor its
release. Likewise, the reasonsfor the different ecologicaldistributionof
specieswithin the samegeographicregionbecomemore and more dear as
further studiesare made of the interrelationsbetweenphysiologicalprocesses,their limits of variation, and environmentalinfluences.
CONCLUSIONS

1. Differencesoccur between the weights of different individual birds
but suchdifferences
are scarcelygreaterthan may occurin the weight of a
singleindividualat differenttimes. The individualvariesslightlylessin
its weightthe morenearlyit approaches
the averageweightof the species.
2. In nine out of twenty-four speciesstudiedto determinethe effect of
sexon bodyweightthe two sexeswqreof nearly equal averageweight, in
elevenspeciesthe maleswere definitelyheavier, and in four speciesthe
femaleswere heavier. The accumulationof a greatervolume of records
may possiblychangethe relativestatusof the sexesin a few species
in which
the numberof data nowavailableis not great.
3. In general,juvenalbirdsweighlessthan the adultsduringthe summer.

In manyspecies
thisdifference
is erased
by October,
but in otherspecies
it
persistslonger.

4. Thereis a daily rhythm in the weightof the birdsinvestigated,
with
the greatestweightsbeingreachedin late afternoonor early eveningand the
lowestweightsearly in the morning. The weight increasesmost rapidly
duringearly morning,slowsup duringthe middleof the day, and increases
rapidly again during late afternoonand early evening. Periodsof most
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rapid weightincreasecorrespond
with periodsof mostactivefeeding. The
extremeweightvariationof the smallerpasserine
speciesduringthe day
may amountto between8 and 12 per centof the meandaily weightbut this
may vary with differences
in air temperature,amountof feeding,and other
activities.

5. There is a yearly rhythm in the weightof the birdsinvestigatedwith
the greatestweightsbeing reachedusually in midwinter and the lowest
weights usually in midsummer,and this is inverselycorrelatedwith
monthly variationsin temperature. Averagemonthly weights,differentiated as to sex and age, are given for eighty-fivespecieson the basisof a
total of 13,546 records.

6. There are day by day variationsin the weight of birds correlatedinvetselywith the averagetemperatureespeciallyfor the sameday.
7. The averagedaily weight of birds when plotted with averagedaily

temperatureshowsan inversesigmoidcurve type of correlation,with a
maximumweightlimit beingapproached
at low temperatureand a minimumweightlimit beingapproached
at high temperature.
8. Differencesin the weight-temperature
curvesand the pointsat which
the limits of variation in weight consistentwith normal health and vigor
are reachedoccuramongspeciesand may be correlatedwith differences
in
their distributionand migratory status.
9. The mannerand extentof fluctuationsin weightgive further evidence
that birdsin their physiological
adjustmentsare highlysensitiveto environmental influences,and that this interrelation between function and environ-

ment greatly affectstheir behavior.
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